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ABSI|J CT 

AIM ：To study山e effect of recombinant human 

fibronecfin polypeDlide CH50 on n~rine 

melanolna grmvth and metastasis． and its 

antitmnor mechanism． M Ⅱ10DS：Mouse and 

meLqnoma B16 cell tests weFe used to observe 

antitmnor effect and mechanism of CH50． 

REslⅡ I ：CH50 markedly inhibited lnelanonla 

growth and experimental lung metastasis． 111e 

melanoma wei t was reduced from(2．3±1．2) 

g of control group to(0．7±0．8)g oftest group 

(P<0．05)． CH50 at 0．125，0．25，0．5 mg／ 

molls~reduced melanonla lung metastatic colonies 

from 87±49 of contml groupto 34±6．14±12． 

4±2．respectively． CH50 adhered to me]aYloma 

B16 cells and inhibited adhesion of B16 cells to 

laminin． CH50 enhanced 山e eytotoxicity of 

maemphages to melanonla B16 cells． 

O0NCI Isl0N：CH50 inhibited ttl／nor growth 

and metastas~s of murine me]aDoma． The 

antitumor effect ofCH50isrelatedt0its adh esion 

ability to melanoma B16 cells and enhancing 

maerophage eytoto~eity． 
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Fibmnectin is a multi—fimetional dycopro． 

rein which exists in extracellular matrix． 

basement and plasma． Much attention has been 

paid recently to the prospective value of 

recombinant human llbmnectin polypeptide on 

tumor therapy ’ ． We have prepared 

bifunetiona1．domain recombinant peptide CH_50 

containing Cell I-Hep II domains of human 

fibmneetin(Pro 1239一Serl515 connected wi山 

Ala1690一皿lr196o through Met)【 
． In this 

experiment．we studied山e effect ofCH50 on山e 

tumor growth and metastasis as well as its 

antitumor mechanism．(Fig 1) 

MArI1ERlAIS AND M匝TH0DS 

Mice Male Kumning mice(n=50．6—8 

wk，22 g± 1 g，Grade 1I，Certificate No 19— 

052)were purchased from Experimanml Animal 

Center，Tongji Medical Univemity． 

IX[1llOr eelIs Melanoma  B16／F1 cells 

were purchased from r℃C C0，USA． Cells 

were cultured in RPMI．1640 containing 10％ 

calf serHnl(Gibco)． 

Laminin was pumhased from Department of 

Cytology，Basic Medical School，Bering Medical 

University． Dexame山asone(Dex)was purchas． 

ed from Binghu Drug Co(1ot No 95O6O6)． 

Recomb inant fibmnectin polypeptide CH50 

was prepared by Heparin-agarose chroma tography 

(purlty 98％，identmed by SDS．PA( E)L3J． 

Cell-adhesi~ assay According to 山e 

methodL 
．
a 96．well plate was coated 山 

CI{50， and PBS was added to 山e eontrol 
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Fig 1． FuR le~ lll fibronectin polypeptide and its recombinant polypep~ae CHSO． 口：type I repeat． 

■ ：typeⅡrepeat． 口 ：typeⅢ repeat． 

wel1． The plate was blocked th 3％ bovine 

sertlnl albumin． Trysinized B16／F1 melanoma 

ceHs in serull1．free RPMI-1640 naedimn(5×10s 

ceils·L )WaS added to the plate，0．1 rr1L／ 

wel1． Mter ineubafion at 37℃ for 2 h．unat— 

tached cells were ten'toyed and the remained 

sIlbstI te．1)ound tu啪 r eeHs were lysed wi山 0．1 

mL of 1％ NP-40 in PBS．the lactic dehydm． 

genase (LDH) activity of lysed cells were 

measured ． le concentration山at gave 50％ 

of the maximal number of adhering cells(EC50) 

was estimated from a concentration-response 

Adhesion inhibiting test was carried out as 

cell adhesion test，laminin(20 rag·L )was 

coated to culture wells，B16 cells were added to 

culture wells after 2．h incubafion wiIh CH5O al 

37 ． 

Macrophage cytoto~city test According 

to the method ．mice peritoneal macrophages 

(2×10s·LI1)0．1 mL and inelanol／la B16 cells 

(10 ·L )0．1 mLwere added to96-well culture 

plate in the presence or absenee of CHS0(20 rag 
· L )． After incubafion at 37 for 48 h． 

I5)H activity of supernatant of each well was 

measured and the c~otoxieitv of maemphage was 

expressed as follows： 

Cytotoxicity ratio=(A570 of sample release 
— AsTo of nature release)／(A570 of maximal 

release—A570of nature release)x100％ 
Tulllor growth experin~nt After mice 

were sc ir~iected melanolna B16 eells(2×l0b／ 

lnOllSe)，the test group was injected 0．2 mL 

CH50(250 rag·L )once every 2 days in the 

tumor cell injected location for 7 times，the 

contml group was injected wi山 PBS． On d 14 

after the inoculation of nln r cells．the mice 

were killed， and 山e tll／nor were surgically 

relnoved and weighted． 

TiHllor metastasis experiment After 8e 

injection ofDex(2．5 tng‘kg ’d ×7 d)，山e 

mice were iv iniected melanoma B16 cells(4× 
10s·L～

， O．5 mL／HⅢuse)suspended in PBs 

containing CH5O(1Oo0，500，250 rag’L )for 

test group；or in PI强 f0r control group． On d 

14 afterinoculation，山emicewere kilied and山e 

number of metastatic colonies of nlelanom~was 

recorded ． 

Statistical analysis AIl datawere express． 

ed as x 4-s and analyzed by t test． 

REsIJI．TS 

Adhesion ability of CH50 to melanoma 

B16 cells The adhesion ability of CI150 was 

concentration-depended(Fig 2)． 11he value of 

EC50)was 8(95％confidence limits 7．8—8．2) 

nn／ol·L一 which was close to that of naive 

FN{23
． 

Ability ofCH50 in bi廿JIg melanmna B16 

cells binding laminin Th e ability of山e cells 

binding lami nin was inhibited and the inhibitory 

rate was related to山e dosageof CH50． At 25． 

50，100 mg·L～ ，the inhibition rates were 

3．7％ ± 0．9 ％ ，22．2 ％ ± 1．6 ％ ．and 

4J0．7％ --2_2．1％ ．respectively． 

臣冒 
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C1．．150／mg·L一’ (in 19 scale 

Fig 2． Adhesion of BI6 Ⅱ一 an0m  cells to 

C唧 1． 

1nhibition of melanoma experimental 

lung metastasis rhe metastatic colonies of test 

groupswere less than those of control group(87 

±49)． C1-150 at 0．125，0．25，and 0．5,ng／ 

mouse hced山e lung metastatic colonies t0 34 

±6，14±12．and 4±2，respectively． 

Macrol~age c，rt0t喇cjty After iilaciD— 

phages were incubated with CH5O 20 ·L～， 

山eir eytotoxicity to BI6 cells(effector：targetor 

ratio was 20：1)wasmarkedly enhanced( L)． 

Tab 1． Effects of CHS0 on tI衄 0r I~'owth and 

maemphage呵t0t0 dty． x±s． 

P<O．05． P <O．01 control 

Tuflliior growth Melanoma B16 cells were 

inoculated subcutaneously to mice，after CH50 

50 nag·L一 was injected to tumor growth 
location，the tumor weight was nlm'kedly reduced 

f r￡Ib 1)． 

D CUSSK)N 

Recombinant human fibmnectin fragment 

CH271(Cell I-Hep II recombinant polypeptide of 

human fibronctin)had the function of antitumor 

metastasis ．J
． e comb inant huinan fibmnectin 

polypeptide CH5O which was constructed and 

purified by our group has the Sanle domains as 

CH271． and call reduce 山e number of lung 

metastatic colonies when was co-injected with 

me]anOllla B16 cells． On山e other hand．our 

ults showed that山e tumor weight was reduced 

significanfly when CH50 was co-injected wi山 
melanoma B16 eells． At山e sallle time．we 

found that C1-150 enhanced the eytotuxicity of 

ma emphages to melanollla B16 cells． rhese 

results suggest that CH5O possessed not only the 

ability of inhibiting山e metastasis of me lanoma 

cells，but also that of augmenting the inllnllne 

systern ． 

Native human f'flomnectin could promote 

mufine peritoneal ma cmpha~s producing NO and 

induce its c~otuxieit、f to tumor cel1 i／1 the 

presence of interfemn-7．FN alone had no effect 

on routine peritoneal ma crephage NO production 

and eytotuxiciLy to tumor cells and did not induce 

bioactive tumor necrosis faetor-a secretion from 

murine peritoneal macmphages ，recombinant 

fragnlent of FN had much stmn~r effect on 

monocvtes than that of native FN 0 ． Our resIIIts 

showed that CH50 enhanced the function of 

ma cmphages in 山e absence of interferon-7． 

suggesting that recombinant fragment of FN be 

inore active than native FN． 

The recurrenceandmetastasis are山e 2 dif- 

ficult problems irl tulnor therapy． Recomb inant 

human fibmnectin polypeptide can not only 

regulate the body inanutao．function， enhance 

murine peritoneal macmphage eytotoxicity to 

melanonla B16 cells．but al∞ adhere to B16 cells 

and inhibit B16 cells’adhesion to laminin and 

melanoma experimental lung metastasis． FN 

contains cell—binding doma in which Call interaet 

山VLA．5 intergrin and induce monokine(such 

as Il广1 and 哪 - ) production of hmnan 
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monocyte ，suggesting that CH50 could be a factor secretion by human monoc)1e． 

prospective bio-pmduct in tumor therapy． J Leukocyle Biol 1992；51：59—64- 

7 TakizawaT，Nishinafita S，Kitamum N．Hayakawa 
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